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INTRODUCT I ON
Uki cheza na dume,
lI t pa a p mbe ,
S /ahi li sage ,
A few potential pitfalls were awa iting me in t e
.
.
prepnr8t ion of t his paper. The examination of So th Afri ca'
M1.rine nr ientation. ( t he degree of "turning toward" (Alexa nd
I' or , pendence on the oceans ), focuses on a ingle area 0
II fore ipn pol ' cy. Further. it 1. s based on an essentially
I
II ma t herna t i ca l Ly structured model eman d i ng a de gree of
I 0 jectiv 'tv. In t e r na t i ona l rel t i ons can be examined
I
o je tjv v on l y to a poi.nt pfter which su :ective criteria




Related d 'ff'cultips wh ich T ave ' r ied to avoid area
a)the nercention as being a
b) ~h development of tunnel-vi~inn conclusions by
d ~ri "n~ expected outputs arriv d a t in r everse
t hat is, an uncon: i ous tailor-ine; of inputs nd
pro~esses to f Ot ;::In extr~po1 8tion of futur e pol i c i es .
- - ~-- ---= _.~------
prime ~ons 'der~ tion within the RSA'5 gener a l forei gn
















II h e ieve most of these ha v






A. G ographic and~L~o~~~~~~~
II
Locat d at the outhern tip of the frican contin nt
the Republic of South Africa occupies a position 0
s3derable trategic importance"1 at th j no ion of th
Indian and Atlantic Oc s between latitud 8 22'S and 35·5,
'I and lontr" tudes 17°E at the outh of Orange Ri n the
jI Atlantic ' 0 :n 'E at Ponto do Oro on t e Indian Oc an.
Hintorically this ocation h s been a m "or infl nee
in : out h Afri a's patterns of d velopment fr m the eata
II
lishment of a pos y the expanding Dutch E t Ind"
Comp ny engaped in the East rn trade h re s ttl nt of
the ('. pe 0 Go Hope, ven then. eould be seen as "highly












major cau es for the
hile today Cottrell and Burr 11 pinpoint t e
occasions when the Mediterr~ an route
ere extremely valuable t
In the mid-twentieth century, Spence state
closing of the Suez Canal together wit
dangerous, ..)
Afric 's p rts. and in particul r, the Naval ba
Simonatown.
inp c nturies though filled ith shifting pat ern of
I' po]it'cal chang, h ve not decrea ed th geographical






I ping on thoa
II
I





4H p •round the C pelanes that nOl pass




_ Jl _ :.
- 'II
Gambl e' s Marine ~ttributeB ranks shor l ine 1 ngth as 25th
II in the world i t h the ratio ranking of shorelin lengt
to area at 67th. 6 The coa tal belt is described as "e en,
faken out f cant xt, these statistios wculd see to
indicate a low level of potential utilization. uch is not
the c se as the full situa ion develops.




















Tot 1 LGn~th (Or ange River-Ponto do Oro )
tlantic (Wst Coast to C pe Point )
Indian (S uth and East Cast)
The 1974 Yearbook of So th Africa gives th
i ng statistics on the length of the coastline. S
clORed •• with few b ye r indentations n t rally
for harbour r-onstruction ,,7
B. Shor el i ne
I
I
idth from 3 to 30 miles, hav·n an avera e elev tion of
" 500 to 60 0 feet above sea level. 8
II
Three oceanic current systems affect South frica,
the a most important bing ind generat d (Agul B nd
II Ben~uella ). a nd largely responsible for oth climatic nd
ve~eta t j on difference on th East and West Coas t s , as
Ii well as the presence of up elling ith th result nt













Geneva Convention on The Con inen I Shelf ther b ceapt
the cony ntion are "a d p h of 200
d fin " 10







rights •••• for th
l l y aee pt
and exploitin~ its n t ral res
gue but "nternati











beyond that Ii it. to where th dep h of the super c nt
at dmit of the exploitation of the nat res r
f said r as. ,,10
The folIo ling table i l us t r a t es territory in k 2
'I I t is i nt eres t ing 0 note here t t
II pr i ncjpJo port of the hotly contested t













of t is ub j ct
r i tor, •1~.
Ii t d
f poll i al
slightly mlal ding fro
B i ncluded d r So th Afri
ecur te i n t rrn




II objeetiv point of vi • The implications
I
w 11 be tr at d u der c1 i B to iti e T
II
II



























Sour ce : Officia l Yearboo k
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hite South fri ca. Th jority of e 10
C pato n ( 87%) , th i h
vicinity (+80%) hil t a hite p lati i c
n the pI t au along h th ast c at 14n
,I In 1960 roughly four-fifths of the hit. 10 r d
nd A. ian pulations wer 1 ted in r us, h
,I
I' fi re p obably approach s 90~ od y, il thc bl c
urb n riented co eentr tio is prob bly appr chin 45-
50% of the blael popul tion, although this infor a t i n is
It is difficult to






other than the f ct that so e 47% find
tying co st 1I
I tion i u ,
m graphic patt rn ttl rin r nta-
r
t a l t rade processes a vit 1 link in the






















1 c tch in 1971-72,
in 19 0 and
of to
k of Fi sher i es Statist s I st~~...;.The 1972 FA O Ye
ving been th i n the y re 1967/68/69, 8t
14th in 1971. 15
Year 1965 1968 1970 72
I Catch 12)8 .7 2045. 3 1562.? 112 3.3
I




\1 . outh Afri a 15t h in
\1
The d. or s i o sino 196 f1 i
f C ri tie' of h ffect t ty
diet nt
ee t
i hing fIe t ' e tah
.16 Altho g
t r
in the pII 500
fisheries vi of 1970 that "inc ns
••• are showing igns of d mini hing r i 0
effort, p
"
uncements have beco e som t o t'-
istic in 1974'8 "recov r of h fi h stoc ( i t h ) 1
in s up to expectations, prices fi and pro it i-
pr ved ••• "l?
Tn a 1973 article, SASN & IR* u tion d th ffee -
I iveness of ICSEAF
18
mesh regul tinns and all ed to "rn
d real' t ·c 00 B rvation me. sur s discussed rli r n t e
article. The ook t e or of sugge tion 0 p
C n dian A c 'ation urging It ore aetiv' m nag nt
. ,to p:h r quot 8 nd ("ontrol of th fiahin b
I the c eta state. 19 Further refeII
I
c ad effort t reconcil tion byI xp USA, Austra ia,
\ -
I and Ne I Z aland at LOS III e~rding tr me f
I Iceland an S uth American s tea i nt o " ider juri dic-
I tional formula. ,,20 This i th fir t ention I hay . come
acroas regarding a po sibl accept nc by So til Afric to
an extended jurisdicti n I claim in e ces of th ti ht
I I
II trolled "t ' ahing zone of 20km main ined long th
II
entire co tJine."
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t e ' 58 and '60 I,OS c
tio (ut i l i z i n a rot t d factor trix to id ntify
h • • • South Africa as a ajar fioh in
cquntry as a vit 1 intpr at in th
concept f the exclusive Economic Zone
e peci lly with regard to fisheries.
• . • ~ h ve been particularly impressed
by the positive and re listie sta ken
by any f those st t 5 f'nd the selves
in a po ' t i on here their tura living
ri r sourc s are bing d pI ted by
for igb vessels ith little or n r rd
to r tional xploitat:on.
si~ifi nt conf l i ot i s s ues) , plac d t c RSA'
vat 'ng pattern on f1 hing control on th n




















(So th Afri~a) theref re supports th right
of a Coastal Sta e to adopt a q ate
na r-vs t' on measure to en r th enforc
m.nt of j contr] re~ul tion within the
Zo e, incl dinF, here n cary, the
impourdin of for ign v 5 S Is and the
p cution of thei crew in th o courts















r tic or i d q te
- - --- -
- -
Bee u e of
F . Food source
15% of the land surface is suitabl for ~b1 f
however, an ambitious project 0 the range Riv
I
I
under construction i v ntua1ly xpected to incr e
arablethe total irrigated r a by 40~, bringing t
total to a bit over 17f. of th land ar a. 2)
D spite the limited vaiJ ability of arable l a nd and




two decade • the RSA is virtually indep nd f t he
orld for her food ne ds, it :only 2% of f ood-outside




were second only to ~old in 1971-1972, amount ng to
$80 5 million in 1972 or approximately 12% of the GDP. 24
? r.::G. Seaborne Trade '
Total car~o handl ng n 1972 amounted to so e 53 '
I, million tons, principally in e ports 0 Durban, cape-
II town. Port Eliza eth, East London, an Wa "vis Bay. C r~
II
I landed, or ' mpor t cargo, declined some 6% hil export
II ear-go increased by 12.5%. Roughly 76% of export c r go
tonnage as in the form of bulk (ores etc.) with t h
remainder be i ng general goods and a gric ltural product .
I Discounting gold and diamonds hich are sually s hip-
II
I
ped by means other than ships, total value 0 export by































by J hnst n
f
r gi
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1 11; to 30 35%qui
ever 1 ra theI"
chrome, iron, & nickl )
b "11 ion in '74- '75. 27
trade with CO ntri B of th
II limited ( igl value ) t n port of ret n i
II
11 South Af ic , tr d i thro it po tII
I hus , whil South Af ic i classiti
nd Gol d as having a "10 reI ttv i t




1 _ _ -
I latest esti
A ot er r levant fa to is th v st incr' of
approach has led to I w r d vel pm nt, b t t
conso idation of the industry," 30 it is obvio s t



















elf v e, is tied di
rine r lated indu tria
economic
~ffici nt p ration of
th o Republic'
visit Y s ip being div rted fro th S ez. r
II"arapid i ncr a a in arnings f 0 port rvic
' mi l l i on in 1970), th cr ati n of an impor n t
\ South African ports i resp ct of ships's PP
\ ~he promotion of South Africa' ~rad •••• }!
not a per a nent situation, the c osing of SU z
I of aloe 1 shipbuild " g in ust y, ad"
I
r
nas provided a windfall for port dev lop hich i s
no pr coading apace, particularly in the fi e d of n












!I iz tion and roll ..on, roll rr typ c rg
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;IIA. I NPUT PROC ES INq
.II. nov rnment 1
- - --
Tn :l very narrow cont e t, t he gOY rnmental ~truct
o f South Africa must be considered pluralistic in natu -. II
ioweve r- n ar-r-ow the s pec t r um of interests served. I
pr ' nc i pl e , th major Ioc 8 a n absolut sou ce of I
~ovarnm"nta power i s in the n tion 1 Parl i ament. ( t h
President, t he Sena.te and t he Hous of Assembly) , "h vi n
full power to make l aws f or peace, 0 dar ~nd good G v rl n
of the Republicc,,32 Certain l i mi t s have be n place
the nower of th08e r anch s to th e effect of c o c _ntr t i np
I abQol u , r> pa le ' n the hands of a few. Curti.s mai nta t ns
I tha ~ l t ~o rrh "t he appea 3nce 0 democracy haR been
I ma i.rrt a i n d t t he re "\ power i s i n the hands of zen men ,,"3
II Wh;ln formally holding the central position of p r
I in the eXGc ut j ve branch, the office of state Presjdent
I ha c v erv 1 i ttle ar-tiua l politic 1 powe since hi st d
pow~r8 can only b exerc ' ed through th Cabin t of Mi
I s t er -s , the real executi vc power of the gover rrt , rr'
~ab i n et . or Execut ive Counc i l , is composed of t e Pr i
Ministe r ( the actual head of Gov er nment ) , a nd lme
ei~hteen Minist -rs he ding p th various sectors of
the government bureaucrRcy. 10 Th great powers of t
Executive CounciJ derive from its control. sanctioned





-. - - --------~-
k
i s t
PI Li ng- Envi ron
Pie M
8 involv d i n t a decisiinist
b ing abl to v id 1 t
r 1 p :t, t c h jorit of
N tionali t ty ) of t Hou a of
ore m t of r lea 0 p I' Y di ciplin incl din" n
o th of all gi ' nee.
r th lio a f N tion I . Goe bly, ( orig n
all y bi lls ) , d e ( a ousa ) I
t u t be hit , South friean ~itiz 8, nc5 r i t s
t he R ublie or t 1 ast five yare.
In t e s of' att r ir e Iy ~ earning
o Transport, Defence Water Af f a r










st ti tic, nd HaIth. Any aj r de lsi ns
mar i ne nvir ment lould r t 11k ly
1 is gr up.
ga r ding .
wi t h O
fiend d by the Gre t poters, and geographically i s ol a ad
B Perc ptlon of Blo c Posit 'on
In an essay dealing with Sout Africa' so C 11
I ati n is to establish "an economically and llit rily
,I

















Barber supports thisenemy." 35
an s ress s t e poi t th t the ultim t
ny signifie n
community of c operation lith her im ediate





III L rry B
- - ------ - -- - - ---
- . I- - --
t 1960' , S th
Afric n s t
r. 36
tel" Y. rd in 1.6)





frl a is u eq ivo
contention by noting t t. i
olai ad "Sout
Africa was able to






anti-communism in Afri at (a d), alt ough of en bu d,
This sentiment las ech ed in 1967 as P ime Minist r VA t r
poke of "two things South Afrie ould not tal r tel II
Communist dominatio I n S uthern Africa and t el" rism," 37 I
II






a b stion in Africa for Chri tianity d the 1 .or l d
ddres of 1972 regarding subversive el nt Ifin va i us
guise , a d c unists (b ing) bent on the do nf 11 of
our xisting and ord rly government." Furth r, "the






of Sduth Africa,"J9 hile Smit, On hi discussion f t t
ov 'et buildup refer to the "vital role of So th Afr c
on to discuss joint naval ex rc 'ses un ar he S
[I Agre ont being discussed with the UK.
The S vi t buildup in the Indi n cean
has n t escaped he notice of western-allianc
trati iats and that "effective defence f
of commerce dema ds active cooperation with th
necessitate t e prote tion of the Cape Sea Route againet ,I
Communi t domination, for which purp se South Africa i














bli i g vi I
pea
north f
t. hil t t oth r
the st p r
xtr ely hostil
can play i n We t r fen
Clearly t hen, t h
fu 1 dey l opm n on fr
' bloc' position. On n c a rily i
,I of th
the R A through th out ard
seeks s ppor an r cognition fr
both from th appno dh that the strategic position of
the RSA i s vi t a l t o W stern ecurity considerations. and
OAU . and various lib ration movements,
in her att itudes to ard the black race.
through' negotiation~ involving Souther
R c nt 'break-
for change
uld al ao
Rodesia, m mb ra
as indeed r cognized the nee
drive on two fronta.ind1 ate th i
of th








At t hi s moment, despit Bupris ing developm nts. th
RSA appears not to be in a 'parti ularly po ' i t i ve' pos i t i on







calls a n ad h c
estern a l i a nce na a l p
posi ti on of preceeding p r ·'ods .
East/West confrontation in thDue to th
ambivalent. someti es schizophr nie jumble of day
as perceived by western m'litary strategists.
ombination of earrots a nd st"cka, of pre SUT Band c
preas\res, 41 as a consequence of t hi t rat' i ed
determinations," to a program of balanced equ ti
Ocean, relat ' ns with












































ed on raceII di scrimination b
posit- ns. Even I re uprisin~ a s a sp ec
~ the UN by RSA' p' Both on Oc r 24. 1974
country would do ev rything in our po e to
" 4
•
( f eling of a Biz ble
I
I
an S th Le , ' n 011 d
n M za i nd nc il
nco d RSA' Vors i h
I
tI Iv y Co t. S I d G n. and Vo
I
" ixI th of ch ng " pe ~h ve b










the hole thing is
II In sp i te
II feel that
--~-=.='-:: - - - -
Dai ly Nation expr d cub " •
be pI ce i hat v only b .en a
o , AS Spene states in refer n to
less th n.~ 50% chance at the acceptance of eithe





is att mpti g




What emerges, th n. is no bloc
without drastic change
coast 1 states re~ardin~ mar "time policy,
althou~h South Af ica







proportion of trade and economic depend nee on the more
developed coun t r i s will result in a low-profile, follow j ng
approach concentrating on the desires of those trading






- - - - - - - - -- ----
C.
f)1 To merely p ly n arbit ry lu
II Econom"c Development ld serv little pur
I' d i ct i on of fu ure rl t l e po licy a " t h s
1 f
in










economic sanctions and boycott~ ( t he RS 's ) tr d pat
h 3 xpand d in every sector of teo Id ...47 Cl a r ly,
olid base us t continue to e 1st if the "1 v I ' i to
st-R%, depending on indi c es used. Thi, \m
I'
I ffectiv n ss •• desp'te th i tern ti
I !tive s ocial and political stability a d the a1 ta i
il of l a l and order ••• i the s ine-qua-non or
I {!ro th.,,4b The g owth rat maintained fro., 1955 ·t 1970 i
I
; South frica as one of the hi gh t in th
I
I maintain d. As Rostow ca ut i ons "w ••• bel i v that an
understandin~ of the relation hip bet een capital f rrna
tion ana econom ' c ~ro th demands, t sam tag of our
d
t e
II anaLy i s , e brLn to bear on tlle r levent eeono ic va
I
I' abIes ••• the social, po itical and cultur 1 f re s which
I 48II affect their net movement. "
I This caveat in mind, the gen ral 1 v 1 eeon io
II development ight be d scribed as a fairly soph 'stic
industrial, mine I, and agricu tural b sed, expa
I overn en t m nita e • capt a li tie fr en r pr i o
II GNPJa t $21 billion in 1974, r nk ed about 25th in th











ntal in thbeen instand
s provided a constant
iner I, agricultural, a d in u tri 1
my. ; p enomenal gr th rate 10
I early 1970'6, lith Lnf'Lat Lon, u
I large increases in cons r faa pric Ph
I
, ha s been called a "turning point" for t e S
ccono y as the sharp industrial and gener 1
IIof the last 15 years caused th cono y to b ~o ve
heated with domestic inflati nary pre ures in re a1
rapidly. Despite capital hortages and t e
I' cr ase in price of imports, (en ing a serious
r:balance in 72-73 ), gold nce ga·n to k up the slack.
I post mid-1973 "revival i d mestic ec nomic activi t
III d m mentum, and it remains the government pO'1 V
cour ~e such ~ owth, provided this' not inhibit
n-
n-
A further strong can
t b d con io
I Kenneth Ka nda urgin "accomodation and economic coop tion
IIIamong the reFion nations. h51 Perhap ~External and
:1_ . orrenous forces ( "Umw It" ) are C\lrrentl~ :reaking ha oc
.
effort of outh Africa, e pecially ith Zambia's
'in ff cti , or















I ongst the orld 's shipping n tic • expe 1 lly wi
rr ega r d to ships involved in oil I v at
i: pending by South Afrie ri e
266 thous nd dwt. t ons ) of 56 mill on
t ot al oss for SAF arine. t e RSA's la g t hOp in
company , unless oil is di cover d "n So th frica it I f
However, b rrin~ any overnight uph val (a r mote
possib 'lity), the entire level of econo ie dev lopment
a nd p ro th seems In no irnm di te danger, and, n f
should njoy a 'reason ble' rate of xp neion f 4 5-6%
over the ne t 5 y ars 52
The process nd i.plications of he gov rnments de-
I c i ion to bac me acti v ly i nvol ved in hdpbu i Ldi.n 11
II e* ri fly d scussed nder decision aking.
Iso of i.nterest i s the lire kd n of m jor tr dOng p rtners
o f the RSA, ex ]udjn~ ~o l ,
II
65/74 (,'5/74
Countr'r ~F r t s f rom SA. %Tm-ports S
- .
-
UK 34%-27% 28%- 3%
USA 9-8% 19-16%
Japan 7-12% 11-10"
F.R. German 5-7~ 6-14%
Bel. /Lux 4- N/ A 4-N/
Italy 4-N/A 3-N/A
France 3-N/A 3-N/A 53








o th Afrie 'hata g ne alizat 'o
I
jthe UK as a tradirg pa tn r ee 0 to be declini ith
I the slack being taken p by incr s.d xp rts t oth r
IWestern Eur pean co ntr ' e. A .;0 i p rt ' p fro
IU.S. i s ~lso obvious. Th d v lopm nt of an 'fici nt
II South Afri C~l1 m r-e harrt fleet 0 Ld urthe strengthen
the RSA's tradin~ position if oil uel is no co plet 1
I •hut off bv non sympat etlc id- at rn 0 ntri •
air force for the maritime defen e of the entry t
"stag/! rinp-," and out of proportion," he fi~ure is a














int re t ." 54 In 1973 tot 1
1972. and a $)40 million over
Al thou!'"r' vi e ed b.
d d 660 lIillio
Importance of t e
- -.---
"The South Africa N vy
f nee spending x
orote~tjon fits m riti
I,D.
some .;191. million ove
Ii . 6expendlt res of 19 S.
I
by S ecis 'o
quip n
te consider'ng
I tract; tional a nd well ' nown ;« nd f rther on, -th
t
-
does not se m particularly di proportion
II
he n'mero s exogenouR pressure perceiv
II1m k rj s threatening the rep b ic.
Barber tates "'n a decad the RS h d r vo utioniz d
her military capacity, and, in th context of frica be-
il come a major milit rv po er."S6 and in the 1974 openin of
\1 Parli ment, the state Pre ident's addr sa m h iz






ect to 0 t 0
RSA ould pr v t
accur te, and, con
types of activities being c
f edom mav ment •




,_...,.... .-,...tM Ii tarv . t tegist Ch rles ' I . Pet r en
I forwa. dly states "overall, the S U
II ful n urrh to protect the c rt Y' s t
II m robable ad' ries in f' ca ,v but a I 0 att!'l hes
I the cave t tat "i n the ev n 0 lar e aca.Le c n ntiona!
II art the!': n ior 'ty of South A rica s f'lvy' 0\ d of
: 1 i ttl e conaequeno for such an inlL nd c a rn." ut
I "the day of a majo A rican inv sion of the out ••• still
~ seema bot d 'st nt .nd prabl matic."~8
Accordinp, to the nt rnat'on 1 Institut for trat gic
ne French b 11 D u inquipment being




" Iclass 8ubmar'nes, 2 destroyers ith A P ASW helic pt r •
6 S frigates. 1 _scort and 10 coasta • 5






of 5. SO re~la
M1.r ge figh ar ,
s.~9
men, is eq ipped lith sq






il, . t is
it t e ir
o any
it 0 t oi
- --
. - -
I th t the Navy tog th
I consl rable det rent
II outsid of t e t po er to att pt
ho ev r "mos t obs rvers would ad it that the buildinu and
bays or natu al inlets suitable far harbour con truct on,
I
II maritime areas of South Af i ca , and obv oual • t u
Ii
:1 no I nger must rely on the "pro act' on f the Royal Navy
gainst the threat of xternel attack by B a ..6 a. s the
case during' nd immed'ately fol 0 ing WWII.
The port of Dur ban •• • i s nO I rated as t e ~ rgest on
the African continent , poss ibly t h twelfth b ie t
'n th orJd. Re ent expansion of th o RSA h rb
facil ti s have included ne berths, deepen d channels
rgo handlinR equipment, rep ir doc s, and t rage









~or harbors. • has beenAfrica's
Level of Maritime Utilization
The South African shoreline is describ d a having fa
E.
I xpansion of South
I, 61
spec acula .n
hr . atjorRichards Bay, north of Dur ban , · s aII creation f a complete, planned city/por , involv ng t
dredgi g of a naturally-filled arbour. \iith 0 k sta
\at 3- 5% complete, t is complex ill be able to handle
II super-tanker aflo t. Sa I d hna bay, near C pet ill s
I ize in t he export of iton ore nd inerals. Major a ancion
II
~\\
- - -- - - - -
- - - - -- - - :--: -=-=-= = = ==-=- - -




The Annual Repor t of th South Afrlc n R 11 ays n
!IHar bor s sho s otal capital inves ent in 1973 of 2 3
million, up 17% fro 1972 , and 44% from 1965. S
I
of earnines over gross orking expenditure for harbor
stood t so e $45 million i n 1973. after i n t er es t charges
II
and miscellaneou expenditure - 38 i lion. 63
SA Marine, the largest by fa of over-se hippin
~ompanies,owns, operat S, nd charter some 55 vessles.
ic contributed some $44. mill ion to ard net visible
I fore "gn exchange earnings in 1973. 64 Of the 925 ship
Ii to ta ll i n ~ over 531.8 thou and tons in SA's ship's ~egister,
I 67% are operating in international tr de. In the past
ten years the number of South African ships has m r thanII
trebled.
I Containeri zat "on and advanced modular t anspo t






Ma gazine 1S rece iving tremendous interest ith an ord r
I by SAF m rine of 1}-42, OOO dwt , ship from France, at a
t
II cost of nearly $180 million. Investment in expan 'ion of
q cont a i ner facilities amounted to ove $3 15 mil lio in
11 1974 aimed at the RSA-N. Europe t r a de . 65 I nves t ent in
I
\ 1974 (includ ing 2 huge salvage t gs @$15. 4 millio ) on
,Ine l large shippin total led over $S5 mil i on or 2.3% of
II GNP~ _n ~~ rlY equal t o defense spending.
-JfJ-
Many of these 1\
I
~I
ell be part of a hOg - I e el d oision in linmay
Th RSA'B exp nding apabilit e in rin t p r
II
late 1973 utterance of the M 1st o Po l.i.ce "th t
II convent; ana] eapons and me hods are not th fin ana e ••
(tha t) South Afrj ca wi l 1 have t sa of pro
economic r.l:1tions and internatio 1 eooper tion. 6 '· 0 I




ilitary, soc'a1 and economi apher ,~ 0 the
I t he jackpo -w ich also ' nvol ve high-level
II!I F. Impor'::an.£~__<?_:r Marin~ Science
I Oceanography, in a ide variety of iec p inea, has
,I attained a relative y high d gree of sophisticati n in
ji
RSA, wit an est "mate 3 million spent in 1972 on g vern-

















is has be,n spe ri admphaspect of scienee,l o t h
I
IIby the S.A. National Co mittee f
I'I: (SANCOR) , d velop a c os e p r
I d d' , t t ' 68I an a mInIS ra Ion."
\I t pp ar t be n extremel iell coo
I involv'ng gov rnment, private induotry, and
I r a t e oademic in tit tion • i v Ivin
I Recop;n'zing t h t a "syst matic tUdy 0
Ibring results a re iable an a
research involves t e fiII As a F,ood deal





II orth of the present rese c effor as od rni tio f
I, the fia nl!, effort co bined lith a decrease . n
fishing and close attention to fisheries yield limit
I
takes place th r by con.iderably in eas ing th
I'
























filters. r thor iexclusive from thoa




a major det rminant through hi t rical beh vi r
input part of the model. In South Afric '




ighted perc ptitheof that constitut






bject to the oth r-th n-obj ctiv int rpr .tat n
of t ose preparing the fig res Bec se hes frees
e rcnd xtern 1 proces as of the RsA. c tic must






\ loh occur thin
69
nat onal security bureaucracy."
o t C oeely approaching an unbi sed eval
time to the procadur sand struggl




Another i por nt consideration here h uld e the
\
disproportionate wei ht relatin th king
I
process to strategic goal of the s te, althou h
Grah m Allison fe 1 t " ost analysts dote littl
II








I Th i of 1
1 b Y n t rt t












o e a tempt
the development
f suehnc
oth in a military and
Ie have s e
i po
of South Af Lca ,I
Ii prlorit B8 of both inter a1 and ext r 81 po itica1 act
I'
I
power atructur b hind t is d valopm t is not uch that
t is immune to those from whom it drives powe , no matt r
d ) the ability to i nf l uence other states. 71
I The Republic of South Africa has survived to d t , it
IIII Burvived at a ealth ma~imizin~ level for the fe it truly


















o r cat g rie I
r h ve rea
ent ) to caIcuIat
promotion of p rticular
ealth maximizationc )
b) preservation an
t rms of one goal, while the other (Ar on ) tria
(tlat ) obliges it ( t he gover
70
r ea ns . ' " From the littl
I
hat the capabiliti s f self pr
I to Ihile Morgenthau seeks to explain national acti n by
I
I
reference t a singl go 1, Aron argues that





major theorists, one is expressing the broad spectr
1,
1
sp clfie. Barber . while not in the 8 me lass, s
II e f i ne a state's foreign policy ithi
















i IP r t anc




e amina~ion of marine policy, regardlea
rl ome s t 1 ~ foundations which determine t e
I' t he entren chment o f whi te do i.nation ••• an e t blished
72
. n authori. t ar-ran racia l hierarchy" Whi le tendi g to




I repre ents, and as, until ree ntly, pres v ot d
II the val e system responsible for the deve lopment of the
,
Il a par th e i dI B truc t l~re . described by one heavy-h nd
! as "a n e li t3 at tdeology dvocating racial. opa r t on and
"Rational ' t y ~ " says DOB wick Ketch m, " i s a relati a t t er
, t . . , 73
ubJoC to t e b Sl va ue. of the deClslon makers." The





te·s exi s t n e.sys t em in ar er to pres rve that s I'
IAny cnanzes f) f a dr'ast i c natu f? ei ther mean hole ale d struc ,I
I ti on of of the cancer to~p.the with e patient, a pyrrhK .
II
v ' ctory at be s t, r hy v i rtue of an incredible set of circum
, tances (a co esive , coordinated, co operative mov m nt i h
I! huma ni. ari an mo t i ve an a str ng 1 ader ) , a th transi t i
from he status quo to 3 new system. R a.aona bLy , one m t
expec t somethin~ of a compromisea it i s the purpos of a
perception of bo th the \ l t i ma t e ~o of that state an th
I~b j e ctive inputs ( attri butes ~ de f i n i n a state's po ition a t
Ira ny F- ; ven time ) t o determine a definahJ;i ; dir etion in the
I\Shor t run. Any ex tention of th t ' me ps-r i.od becom s
ids eus ion of th o " f il t e r s , " or non-quantifi bi












matter 0 conj ec t ur e , th accuracy of wh"c








at or a t
overn ent int
r vin It I




oJlution cant 0 cuts through all
Ace dtI,
I decision types. th R A' s f i
II of inte t to b come a tive .
I
or another. I th ords of th
IIi to the big push ' it is nece s y t
I' ing le~i lation, particular y
I




th t t ._ i
inc p 11 ti n aIr a y
n an adminis rati
the con rol of
b oad interpr t~tion of
ke the deci
1/ a ) 'l'h_e~~_and~p.~ ~ore Act 21 of 19 31' "to vcrrt
or re~11ate tho d po itio 0 disch •• • i
the seo •• 0 anything liabl b
or danae to e 1 ," ( A t. 3-1 )
b ) !'he }~, tal-'2!:.. i nance !9 of~~. "to prevent p 1
of waters by du pi of I' B, liq i da , a nd ga
ich are likely to inju fish or fi h f
( Ar t . 26 &)2)
c) The W tar Act 5 o f 1956, "to control disc
int the S8 ••• 80 as n t to injure fi
other aq tic l ife ••• ( nor ) rend r th r
nfit for any purpose, ••• to co t 01 t
g8a ater for industry •• " ( Ar t . 11 12
T..he Pub ic ~lth A~~ 36 of 19~9...!. "to int i
publ 'c health i n reI tion to se and sa r t
prevpnt th di os f ' l ~ 0 other _r 0
waul
II
, f amework fa
I
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bo rd s hi s." (Ar t . 7-1)









h Sea F' i s heri e s Act 58 of 1973, "t o prevent pollution
entering the sea which would in jure ( s ea l i f e ) , r
hinder the catching of fish, or chang the ecol-
ogl cal b lance • • • II
and shou]d be treated as such,
appea r s that the pollution problem was at a cri is stage
FinalJy, from the ann r i n hich the issue was pres nt
Parliament on 2nd February, 1973, itjl a t the openi ng 0
I:
Man 'S s udden awakenin~ to hi s r el a t i onship with e
environment ••• ' s one of the striking phenom ns
of our time. Environmental problems in ther idest
nae ar approaching a critica l point, n ppeals
are being ada fro~ all qu rters for a clospr at dy








openin~ of Parliament Address. equivalent t o the state of
t he Un ion Message in this co untry. which in ioat s that
de ci s i on as made, and at a very high l ev 1. Fo110 ng
s a general i dea of hat ae invo l ved in the process it-
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In~ Pi1 t rs







tate Presid nt a r pons bl for the sit t
drea erea
8) South Africa 's ore line le gt relati t
total land ar-eaj
b ) Geograp ic l /Oceanographic on ideration of
j r cur ~nt syste transp rtin , po lut nts
together it nfavorable B conditi B a
the Cape of Goo Hope,
c Exis ence of t e gr at oil trad rout s in
close proximity to th shore of th RSA
and t c tr blths;. f use since the 1967 SU
closure,
d
- most n b y
(1970) , d 'h
II
I
d ) Di ster lready occur in
S'vella (1968) , Ess E sen
Wafre (1972) .
e ) Inability of existing egislation to d
the problem, and
h
f ) Incr asing popula ion.





contention of the perceiv d ne d
potential damage t o econom i c entepr.i~8 ,
b ) t he need for a stand on a world- ide non-
cont r over s ia l i SBue due to lack of anyt ing
resembling a bloc position in the world
community,
c ) the' relatively advanced state of marine tee nolog~
together with adequat funds. and its bility
_ 0 de 1 th 1 tio atien d
a
II














). he D ciaiona
From gOY r ent it r t
era1 pol utlon, pressure fo
I! of
isting 1 gis io
II 1 gi 1 ti n p ra to
and local coastal lev Ie in h
urg.ing origi at d f 0 hat th gover m nt scrib d
"pUblic, pr ss, and radio," Reactio 0 t is 0 t i v r
simil r to parallel move ents goi n 0 in a 1 t





as more vital issue due to the nearly 60% inc n
II
I tanker traffic men t i o edt Both the siz a d nu b r f





hazards of massive spilisl 10 g-ter las itlong-tel'
be decades before the Suez wil be able to acc odate
ill
h'p
ith 100 foot drafts.
t
diion
The Sivella incident prompted the formation
,I level of ad hoc and action committees for sol
II
h th I' action as p~ecipitated by a multiple dv c cy
approach at the l oca l evel, or initiated a a r ult





as introduced into la
ith a dynamic and comprehensiv
arried out in a crisis at osphere. h
f new le~islationprOjITam
l e~i s la t ' o '. together
a re ati~ly short period Qf time.
action was not






















290 0 mile coastline.
ct 61. Pr venti on a d Combattin P 11 tion of
the Say Oil, nd amen men including more
str 'ngent enforce nt asure in '72 an '7).
-1970, a vo luntary syat of e Ian t abli
ith sp cia1 att nti n to oil r • In
exces of the 12 i1 t rritorial Ii it n
in cooperati n it I CO and the Int rnatio al I
Chamber of Shipping, the South Af 1c n gOY rn nt II
ask d that any ship carr ying i e ces of. 5 of' I
1% of its d t tonn ge stay 20k outsid etrai ht II
aselines drawn from only 9 oints on the
-1071 J
- 197,; S a Fisher i s Ac ~8 (Ar t . 1)-1-g, 16-1-~) •
-1 974, ugust, South Africa 's fir t contribution to
a Law of the Sea Conf r nee, although ell
r presented at all LOS preparatory S Bsions
and onventions. The statement ref r d to.
"our present inab"l ity to pr vent 0 control
sh ipbase poIlu ion along 0 coastline. •
due to the inad q ate present day inter at"on 1
arrangements spec'ally ith ro r to coa t 1
state jur i s di c t i on . " Furlbhermore "(th RS)
bel ieves th t internationally ~ ad a i nc
poliution cont r ol standards and cri teria, based
A major r or~anization of gOY r nt st ucture
for dealin~ i h all a pets of poll tio •
-1972; 15% of an opening s ech in ParJia ant d v t d
to th pollution Bsue strong r ferenc
made to South Africa's pr en e at th UN
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on sound scientific ct
for · effective control, (a
bali ves that only it at
co tal t t n ro nt p






ugfests a very sympathetic ear at the ministerial
1
n interestThe mention of "SO many private bodies taking
• D3scussion 0 Proce
I
II in the problem," of the Pr-e s i.derrt '8 address and the preceedin
I: re erence to the ur-zi ng of' "publ i c , press, and radio, to
I
, i ndi ca t e s an effort of local and national advocacy pushing
II for new] egislation outside of the government deci sdon-
!mak inp- machine. Ma jor reorp;anization of the governmental
I
'nfrastructure along with an estimated $70 - $10 million
I
I . tI,lnves ment
rl eVel t
Tn seminar presentation of the process leading t nat'o
t
action on the po ] t 'on problem, I emphasized the inter-
I
,na t ' ana] appea of such an ~ffort, my contention supported
IIbYa Rood number 0 slick pamphlet~ r~d~ily suppli d by the
D partment of Industry complete with 8 x 10 glossies and
'( l OW- Cha r t s suitable for framing. N doubt a ce tai.n aunt
of potential exists for t e R.A in a eavy emphasis on the
II
The le~islation with which T a familiar indicates
measures exceeding a satief ~jng levell eneral
Jrogressive nature of far-reaching environmental - egi s l a t i on ,
r. secondary to the real danger pos d II
hea vy Sl per-tanker tr ffic.
--:--- -
. 7-
===================== - - --
agreement by industr , (whi t e) population. medi r ,10 1 and
national ~overnment reF-arding necessity has pre- pted x n
s ve debate on th issue itself to the mann ·r of it imp
decision covering the
Ientation and the resulting xcessiv
I on th~ coastal and urban centers.
It appears that during 1971. a
financial burdens IIi
n-
If' 1 pollution effort a s rna '~ t o pus for ard ith exten ive
revamping, ' reorganization, an r edefinition covering both
!t he ~jd e and specific issues, communications and action be~we~n
hi1 ] ev I s was evi dent a nd emphasiz. d
I I In retrospect, I would ay, despite he limited advocacy
Il i 'l1 terms of r-eor-eserrta t i on of all po pu'l a t i on groups, that good
us e was made of the infras ru~ture and little evidence





TI. _~h~.Sh :i P ~~~ i.np.; Program_:.- _ ~l:mJ t~.9..L..Qeneral D!c ' sj on,
Sou h ftfrj~~, whi e not even approaching t ,e stat o f
I
rarttime power in reference to mer chant shippin capacity
c ~orr i n t L!o.yd's R.~gist€'r .<?_f.-Sl]ips. s t i Ll. depends on the
I
III,
--- =---=== ==-=-=--, -
----- I
Ibus i nes s of shippine: for her economic survival. For that
I
!rea s o some sort of decision process with regard to thi mos t
\~ mpo rta nt link to marine orientat'on should isclssed. As
\ entioned under Seaborne Trade, lack of specific information
I emands hrevity on this sUbject.
:\
IIf ---- ---=- -
...
- 3
1. The Deeis'on and el Relatio
The initia g neral decision for the dey lop n 0 a
la~ feet too place folIo ling th n rId n n
it was decided that So th Africa shoul h ve 1
fleet. " 81
o n m ro n
Inputs spec'fic lly mentioned as bases for the cabin t
II vel decision wer e I
I
I a ) rapjrl post-war indu trja development leading to
increased demand for aritime facilities,
. ) inadequacy of existing facilitieu meet the increase,
) the hi~h fre ight rates p eva ing immediately after th
enn of the war.
d) (not mentioned but probably the overridinF, con "der a t i on
the strate~jc dvantage o~ not having to depend n
foreip'n sou P.fl for bottom charters ann purch 8 s.
rerapid growth of ons~e~pite initi~l ~t3tements 3nI
I
I C 3 r~n handlin~ f3~iI'tjes sh 'pbuilding did not at in
I r~ p~ c 1 tY 6r constr' ction of vessels exceed"n~ the lOOOgrt
..
.. Lz e un t i 1 the St te-appointed NORV ,commission" r-ecomm nde
the estahliRhme t of a large scale "ndus tr y" towards the end





l ~ v6t p.m was introduced at tle end of 1966 enablin the RS
litocompet e with the r e t of the s h i pbu tLdLnz world." 82
~ sicall the vovernment ontributes 1~% 0 the co t of ships
Ii ex e cd i tu: 6000ert. and 25% of ships of the 500 - 6000 grt II
Il e ] a s " , with atate cr ed i d; fa i ities available a t To int r at I
I-~==-=---
for 80% of constr ctio c ut •
The Industrial D v 10 t Co poration r r ·t b i h
in 1940 by an Act of p ' ia t i. rna e ri th
financin of shi building owth.
? The Decision Process" .
-- -
POl' obvious reasons of capital requtr ent , th de~i i
regarri nf'" the initial jump into state supported hipbui
I involven only few people in govern ent an ind try and
II
a
" f or r' asoru of stra t.eg.i c 1 f-suffi cv a 11 a in
I dust i 'Ii 1 developme t, the overnme t he a p 0 t I.
II exp; nsion 0 the d m stic shipbuilding indus ry I 83
With an industry e tabl 'sh.d s a perception of stra




neces s t tv
well above
one would thLl that th rang of ' cti n 1
Thi has not b n th
ic
b I,
a s e I
due to the extreme complexity involved hen establishilg a
extremely heavy. capit 1 ' i tensive industry compet'ng \ i h
I efficient operations of h vily industrialized ritim
Inations ith dec' des of expel' . ence and echnolo V t dra
pone As late as 1969. the 'ndustry was in ir . strait
'necessitating the more rea listic approach" mentioned
Iunder Seaborne Trade.
The long range limited group dec i s i on( s ) panning orne
) 0 years, while attempting a maximization of strat aic an
pconomic return on a 18r~e sca investment, turn ut to
be 8 near disaster. The f uctuations, particularly i the I
oil sector, may still present sizeable headac he's as m ntione I









no ic D ve
lith
under L v 1 0
came in 1970,
At this time only 2 sh pbuilder
present ~ction on h ub q e t d
regarding shipbull ing b 0 e one of cutt ng I
an overall sub-satisficing effectiv n s of the I
intent. Thi particul r s tring of decisions, or deci i I~
followed by modification, wa s a d'fficult but e f ul l , B
in th~ d n~ers of placin perceived strategic neees s i
ahead of' 11 rd economic realiti s so vitally i nt 1
mariotime industry requiring so mas ive an inv t m n t . Tl
opposing advocacy is still quite ppar nt a s it "is t'll
uncertain ,hether future demand for la ge and medl size
vess 1s can j us t i f y the heavy cost of investments reqlir d ,,8
~'hese are the pi tfalls faced by a de c i.s i on m king b dy
able to cut corners and t ake s art cuts to go Is not t sted
,II by close examin8tjon o ~ opposing viewpo ints. Recognition
of policy weakness reg rding i nt er na t i ona l i za t i on and e f-
sufficiency in shipb ilding s recentJy demon trated in
the RSA's s ,rengt ening of its specialized container ve s el s
where the contracting for the four 42, 00 dwt vess Is was
placed with French yard rather than local builders .
G __qener~ Comment s on Decision Process
I have loosely spoken of the two previous ex mples as
"decisions" aJ.tho gh neither neatly fit into the categ ri
===-....,_ --= _~s -.!i S f' U ~ed !~ ~c~i~.__'1'.!!:_other of these neb lous 11__
- 41-
L
mn r i ne-ori nt d "d c1 nD " hi ch could be r
mo de r.e tl d "ans e pOlicy chang starting in 1 60 nd




t the ' 58 &: ' 60 neva Convention- a
cussed by Friedman • . I have gone through the motion
.
setting t hese into t he dec i s i on proceso and have co .e
with rather mixed results as with the exampl s used. In
Tn ~enera), no dec isions h v. been m de on a s rictly .
individupl basis, although many employ only a limited numbe
I the interest of br ev i t y
I
:1
they have been omitted.
I of ind i viduals in the executive council and large industry.
Becau~e of the l i mi en access to influ ntia l anl inside
dec i s i on m~kers, ~outh Af ri c8 s able to put through much
1 ~islatinn xce d 'np t~e satisficin~ level~ this does not
II always prove to he pro fitable in terms of economics. T e
alluded t o a bove, energy cons i era lons.and a goon ar
f fore ign policy decisions. I spent rea t dea l of t im
on t he pollution de .f s l on be ca us e it demons t r a t ed th work-
i n s o ~ the de c 'sion-m k'n~ pr oc es s as i ndepen dent l y as
pos ib1e from t he black box o f nationa l .ecurity. Manv
J
- 4-d..-
areas wit n he r 1m of m rin pol icy d fall de r ur
i.ty cons i d on but other : uch a fut f s hi ;
docinion etc • • I a uld expect to tilize th non- ec T i tv
route.
TV OUTPUTS
A. Treaties and Agreements
Followin~ i s a s ummary 0 marine oriented treaties and
to which the R A is party,
Wh Ii nz
2. Regl . tions on
Whali g
3. Convention re Sa f ety

















Conven t i on
F i n~ l Act r e Safety

















7. Geneva convention on
Hi gh eas 29/4/58
Genev Convent · on-
Territorial Sea &
Conti guous Zone 29/4/58
~eneva Convent· on-
F i s h i nF&Con ~ erva t ion
of l ,iving Resources on






Description D te of Sign!. at
10. Geneva Con ention IContinent 1 Shelf 29/4/58 35
11 . Nucl a Test Dan II
Treaty /18/63 81
12 . Conventi on He S3.fety Iof T,i fe at Sea 17/6/60 57
13. A~ ement-Merchant
~onn~~~ C rtification 12/6/64 l"inland 8
~he most Not3ble omissions here ar,
I .
19 54 Oil Poll t i n Convention a nd amend-
ments of '59 & '62
2. 1969 Brussels Private Law Convention
(Li a bi l i t y re Pollution )
3. 1971-Compc ati n F nd C nvention
4. 197'-I Itervention Conventio
5. 1966-Loadline Convent i on
h. 1972- ean Durnpin~ Conv~ntion
It is ra er oerplexing, consldering ~ uth fr
very guidelines mentioned in the R A'B LOS fTI r qui e-
ith t e RUbject of mnrine p llution. wh atat 1




ments for defin itions ( eR - very similar to IMCO's and
ESAMP ) have not bep. rati ied. lover-generality r 1
standards ue to SA 's stand a~ain.t flagS-Of-conveni l'
ves s el s ' r p r ea s on fo non-ratification of th earlier
eonventio~s, why haven't the later ones be n signed, e pec-
. 1 y when the '71 Oi l Pollution Prevention Act bears uch
-1r-C10 _c:e"~mbl,:nce~o _'?' Lon-"n
-lfLf-
Convention on Pr event i on 0
- -- -- ----
- -- -
-==:......:=.-==li==-========================-=---- -~ -
Pollution by Ships and the '72 Dumpin~ Con ntion?
One governmenta l pUblication passe he buck to ex-
plain this paradox to the department of foreign Rf' i ,
which in turn, says nothing. Another ref' rs to the "two
convention ••• bein studied 'by the relevant
government departments with a vi ew toward subseq ent r ati -
fication." 87
T~e Loadline Convention, enforcing load limits for
ships relative to both conditions and cargo classi ic tion
was thought to be grossly lax and actually a hazard to t.he
treacherou sea routes . round South Africa.
The ratifications of the 'S8 onventions are self
Although va gue and fi led with nebulous
"unjustifiable dama ge " an ' "harmful a gents,"
param ters such as lOr aGonable regard," "appropriate
measure ,"
tiOl1~.
it was politi~allV exped 'ent '0 be a party to these conven-
I expJ ana tory •
II
I
Another ror,sjbility expla "ning the relatively few
marine treaties to which the RSA is part, • could be the
unfortunate position of t e RSA in the UN 'tself a s ell
as the host of organizations therein. This is not a a t g
::lnrument though sin e low-level or non- art'cipation in
L0S activities (a s well as IMCO, lCSEAF. and lFG. ICNAF)
II is cer ta i n'l y not evident .
B. Domestic stat s
- - --






Underlying any ~ d all co iderat'o of tat
l
II
external beha . ar t e peo 1 -the do stic a~
which a pol i t i ca l entity de'ives its very reason f
inf.;. "T1fl under s t nd i n T , 's for ign policy, it
imposs ible to divorce extern 1 af a'rs f am their m
88haRe ; " "d omes t i c preoccupation ••• d fine and limit th
. cope of foreign policy and dictate the patterns of nati
nl 'nterest - among these social structure, e~onomic a d
ophy o f so io-political cont r o l excercisen on and in th ~
a t ' on whi~h rests any poliry nredictions of South Af ic '
hostile criticism as has :'outh Afr'ca'n vovernment philos-
d
ReaLi s t i ca Tl v , it i s upon th's foun d-f the people.
No place on earth has borne the e tensive scrut'ny
have of their country ' s past, its present , and its pI c ~
8qin the future. " '
name







for the almost unattainable goal of c mplete social and
n th
n com
S s<' rifi.claim that "if economic gr owt h




II to the enormi t~ of the t:l s k fa ci nf" the RSA.
II
'!
pol 'tical separation of South Africa the con equ nces f o
all the people, not just the whites. will be grave ,,90 0






, c l.a i -m -ccurrterva i o
chan~e will emerge from
c'tion,
2
cv of nduh teve~ he ten
ro~ the politic 1 t n oint, r ct 0
.. ix mont s of chan~e· s m n n d r
~'o~ Pos't~or., the East ~ i an d tElt t t ..









~ e w'th a mod'cum of s neil
rac; ~ 1 ]' es. " " whi J P. Vorster i echo i or- wi nus 0 .
m~n-o e-vote in the White p' rJ i II n t , t n y U -
I
.. Q4
I mi s I d be ca t ~ ' t w i ]] not happ n. M nwhII
I reserves remain i'l . wret,.hfH1 a nd rpopul"t i rl
Ii the modern SP t r, althoul'h h 't' h n
II
of Afr employm nt. thp. rell1 in hr.ncrease ca " om
I
I /J. r-i ca r s ha h r-d l v i nr-r-ea r-r-d <'1+ "'
I
Thu~ t~e Quertion of M: rjnII
I po];,.." pp.les to in8i~nif'C8nc
I
o i n
P-" jn t t
t i on a nd r
[IR .k rop t")f th
so i-1 situation. Th3t '~ not to ay t r n m 1.1
ol Lcv , r-a t her n t h . l 'vht o f th o dnme c i tlJa 1( n ,
the con t en t s of p~rli nfT 8dr1rp gPf : +0 Pa r l i amerre , I,., m n t on
I'II .i us t i 3 not a parti c larl y important pr-obl nm ,
indicator of the re 1 a t ' 'p ' JT1 Pf') r t · nrf~ of p 1 ~
Ana h I
"
o~ mar ' e pol~~ has be n .viden in th ~p ~oc n fa
- -- - -- -
- - - - - -
- if']-
T 0 s t a t emen t's were made before Comrni ttees II and III
" vaili nce to potentiFll political hass es, but, clo e
,,95
The content~ of these
betw en these n ticn
ving re~ourc~s ( c ntrol of coastal-
I ~0mmu i at 'on betwepn the R A, U. , G.B., France, West
I
G rmany, and Japan ere main ained a there "is no Be
II n deny ' ng the contact
II
I'I' on the 7t h an d ~th of
! s ta tem "'nt rerrardi n _,
I ~tate fisheries) nd pollution con rol er e rpri ing
II hoth frnm the point 0 view of he'ng t e ~irst u+t ranees
IIII in P."; cjen"e bv th . e'T.r-pr-e s errt South A ri r-an d. gilt i ons
1:
1
t a nv T,ns conf'er-ence: and thr.> Rtrf"!T'llTth of orne of th se
II t8t ment. de nandin _ 0 8 . t-al tate corrtr-o l over c rta i n
I aetivi i es ,
T spent some t ime stl dy ing the oting patt rns dLs-
played by So th \fr ica in the 19~R and 1960 Geneva conven
tinn. With only two statements ~ivin , ind'cation 0 mov -
roent (a s voting natterns at Ca r a ca s Ie e not vailable in
obtainable l ' t er a t ur p only a ~e ~eneral ob ervations a r e
II
--- ----
Of the seven ("JlRters of factors chosen by Friedheim,
~ - - -
- '+8-
- - - - - - -
ance with extended jurisdiction over Ii ing r ources
onversely, in ' t s LOS III stat men t th R A a s qu te und r
Fisheries, appeared s trongly sympathet' t d n tion
who e fi~h stocks were beinv eil ted by n 1 di sc imi t ry
catchin~ methods of foreign fle et~, con tituting a maj o
On other aspect.., regardina- li.vi.n~ resources, South
of the Rr~atest possible width over those activities p








jur's 'ctional lim ' s
This stat m nt, together lith com
s ta tes I
threats to that state's repou ces.
of othe
rega ding pollution control. indi0at~ a f
st tes should have the right for








••• where the coastal state itself is unabl
to exploit its fisheries resourc fUlly, oth r
states should be allowed to h~re ••• on a non
discrim'natory basis, ••• without necessarily r e-
cognizing the so calle "tra itional fishin
ri~htR" of forei n states in the zone, the coast-
al state should have sale discretion ••• and
should re~ulate such fish'nR activities by means





••• accomodation of neighh ring land-locked stat a
should be effected by means of equ'table b'lateral
a reements. 97
Under a factor Trouping called 'Supranat'o , 0
the willingness of stat s to have disputes settled by a ,
: party. the RSA in 1958 and 1960 were fairly p sitive, alon
I with such states as Japan, France, the U.S., Sca danavia
II the Arab Coalition, UK, Canada and others, and oppos.d by
III the Soviet Bloc, Peru, Chile. Argentina. and Brazil. C n .
ettle-
r esently,
change in position not
ased on military andwell as a new ~onfidencetime, a
pattern would be in evidence at Cl r3~AS or
economic strength, T would stronglY doubt that such a
nenev~. and wOlld expect a drasti
supportin~ n gener81 a~ceptance of Jrd pa ·t y dispute






As the all-important issues of straits and unimpeded
passage through tho e areas under coastal state j ri dic-
manto Never-the-less, perhaps as an act of accomodation ,
I,
I the statement was made hat "m,V delegation would lik to
I




t 'on were not specifically men t i oned , it must assume that
3110 ing unimpeded passage.
II the RSA will vote along the l' nee 0 f the U. S •• UK. and USSR
In addition, no comment was in evidence in any of the
pUblications coverjn~ he ~oin~s-on of the UN Seabed
- -===_---:.-=----~ -=-=..-=- -- -=-=--- ------ -
-50-
Of" perhaps mistaken impressions or changed positions on 1 .s-
d t nan major it ms. do not expect t atement forthc ming
I
rahips. claimI on unimpeded passa e by w or extended 0
statements are forthcomin~ from the u ua ly leI -repr , n
South African del egat i ons , a • following' posit"on of
I 9ccomodation with her perce 'ved allies can be e pect
Ii " l d th t b t"Where statements are 1n eVl ence, ey seem 0 e c rrec 10n
committee.







national sovereignty. On the latter, the qu stion 0




and Wa vis & y's future is too hot - bj t I
II
three Dauphine clas~ Fren h subm rines together ith ad-




The recent aquisition of




II descri be :1S restrained power
numerous lethal surface effect vessels, makes up what Mr
Hannakom of the UN permanent mi sian described s" the
stron~est naval presence in the Southern hemispher ." 98
I .




two modern destroyer and
Mention shaul be rna e here of the of t - r e f e r r ed to
~Simonstown~ayal ~reement and other attempts by a th
Africa to bp.come ~ member in treaty alIi c s.
Rased on the assumption that geographic remoteness aq
+ e primary factor precludin thp. R A from existing m tual
==-=~=.-=_ I _-de.f~nse_arrangement _the e"ov:.Ep:nrnen t in_the 9-S P"tP
I
-$J-
nego t iations t o r medy that s i tuatio. R ul
at the 1951 Nairobi Conf rence. nd he 954




"to en -n r safety, by t e joint operations of the r r p
"seeds of po. ible a






ich could be made.
Ii t
RSA a d c mmon/e~lt
in 1955 a I 1a e a l agreement wa s r
I ication i n Afric bet een th
IpO/erR ) were not ncoura~ing.
I merrt v be i ng the only t a t emen+
I
III t he- ] ~s
t've m~r'time fo rces, of h sea routes ro nd s uth rn
Africa ,,99 This aF.reernent ' s ..till i n f rce a1th ugh th
nresence of on Brit ' ~h aval office~ at the Simon to ~
~ ~ e js a ll t 1 t rem~ins i n t rms of mi ' t a r y representati n.
ly; beinF mor of a ~entlpman 's a~repment and not f ny
rrrea" str8tpvi c i mpor t an ce . " lOD He ~onreded the po s bilit
~ma jo~ rl f nse 3l1i~n~e " an offic'a
of this
of the Afr ' an UN
orne controve sy recent-sour G of
he F]owin~ des~r 'ptio
88 " 8mi sio~ spoke of i
II








of peace and war.o a l l f r ee nati ons i n t' rnn open
'I of an end to The a r-ra nzeme +. -u t strf'<" pd that the ba
II
The noi nt he e is that s far as n~v~l posture qnd
rteve10ped naval ba s e on the Af r i can oastline out s i d of
a nd non-binding arr n~ement to the hard pr ased
i ca t ed v J !'l i t ing: wnrships, ,, ) lD l ' s certa inl









' s on ' t s own
he . imonstown h::J.se,( "the only fully
wl t h fa cilities for t h. most sophist-n •••
r. con ernf'd, South Afr 'c
edi t er-r-ane




- -=-- -- --- --_.
- - --
--
western naval alli n 'CO un vi t b ]
t h M ite r ne n.
t trong c !'IT ta ~
ec omic zan , f' he i " prot
control zon lee
fa c mont by a c p ble navy of 1 a p cts i i
Aqreement s to whi outh Africa "~ p rty, Th' I 1











is one of the r ct
cour t s of the
Since the '0 tward m v
crews i n t 1
it is doubtf~l t ha n vy po~tur will be one o f hi
b i. Li tv ,' r ther a l aw p o t i.L e (but weL pub l i.c i z d ) p
t i on of difference. and a ccamod tian of Burr undin
II i.mpound Ins' o f fo ei gn vess e sand th pro s cu i
II tat . " 102
I
I
deterrent towar d e o~enous military p sure
s ta t es wi s hing ~il itary ov rthrow of t he pent
E. Cla ims to Mari~jmp:-Ter~"tory
Followjn~ s a summary of present claim t rna "t '
a 'on blterritory an d Ihat I ha ve projected to b e
which wil l pr obabJy m t er i a li ze in the next 2-J Y




wi be d i ac uaaad briefly wi.th r egar-d t o juriad .t i
xpectati onp, o f the RS A.
1 . Tel' i t orial Sea
- -- - -
Off icially sanctione d by act No . B7 o f J ne,
1963 . the pre ent cla "m t o t r ritorial Bea is 6
-- -- - - -
- ---












nautical miles. Aecordin to the S.A. Penlanent
liN Mission, outh Af iea 0 1 most f vor 12 run
zone but would not ppose one of t 0 100 II
jf so de ir~d by fri nds of he R p bIle. I he 12
mi e zone would seem to be th m at reason b
expectation due to the near unanimo
of all but a few tat s.
2 . Economic Zone
Accordin~ to the same so rce. n economic
zan (not pr sen v in force under that title
includin both the sea bed, ~he ate column,
and all rasour es ~ er pi n would extend so e 00
nm from the baselin s uaed in eterminin~ t he
t rri+or; al s ea, or to the dee of t he contjn-
en t 3l shelf hicheve~ is the mORt < ~~ . The
b f d al, 1 f 0 the south coast, ph "he W vis
Ri ~e extendin beyond he 200 nm limit, a cco nts
f the l rltt wi s h , T woul d expec t th t on the
i nte p~t rf int rnq+i o ~ 1 a ~~omo da t i on , th line



















1 . The Continental Shplf
Und r n ov i : . on s of the lQ')8 onverrt i on ,
c t l Afr;c~ clqim~ .orn e 4?S 000 ~n2 of oc an bed
to the depth~ o f .xpl oita bl l i t v a defined in the
19SFl Co v~n+'on
Inc uded ndpr this f'~\ • is the area 0
Walvi s Bay, an area of Game 1,124 s uare miles, a
sm 11 percenta~e a th total continental sh If
area perhaps, but neverth less a potenti3 1y rge
bone of ontention, in the eFlr flit reo Th para-
da here is tha t Walvis Ray i onside ed " n in- I
t /!.Tal part of South Afro C8 but which for conv - - II
ne i noe is ndmi.n Lster-ed as pa o t' S lith W.st AfT' ca oH10 ' ,1


















(2141 (XXI) oc't , 27. 1966, 2248,( - )
1967, and 2)25 (XXI I) ec. 21 , 1967 ) d
to terminnte the mand tern e 1
th ~overning of S lest Afr'c nd
UN C uncil for the t itor
categoric lly d cl r d i lid a
Afrioan overnment. Offici 1 of the UN
t
time, certainly wi]] not be accenta ] e t
thA UN o~ the OAK, not to mention the 1
Namibia
as~ured m that ind pendence 10 d be
Namib1a y 98) "hal v there m c
a~r emen t s he~e y t e Bover i
over util izatiort f the se • tie h' bar,
ways and natura' res u ces will be
Thes e arr nFem nts :11 not be cpa fa






l,ih lle at the lJN, T wa s fortunate eno gh to
~et 2 look a t n preRS reI ase is ued by th o vice
chairman of the National convention of SOll t West
Afri~~ 0 t he e ¥fprt that the Ovambo pol itic'l
or~n·7.a t ion (SWAPOl is att mptin to eai ntr 1
f the t:e r r· tory ," t Inri pendence It i, thi.s orga-
n iz~tjo~'8 r on t e n t i on th t ~rfter the defe~t of
Gp.~anv in WWT, the government of South A ('
deprived the Afrl~ans of the outhern and
Central ( pa rt~ of South West ~ fri ca loc ti n
of he po t of Iuderjtz and W Lvi s Bay),i2. e(SI
r;vin~ t h@m to t:he d sert nd sell in abo t
90% ~f h~i lands to the vh'te farmers who
came from South Af · ~a ." 105




The RS ~ . of cour~e disagrees wi t h this a a pow r-
grab bv b l acks "t r ad i t i on 11 11v i ng in the No,..+lnoy''''
,pc or " at amp in~ t consoli t . eLa i ms to th
--1- ---







south rn and centra p rts of i' i
South Af ri ca does ot ' n t en t i
to a black reg'rne. The impli f th'
gardin So t Afri a LaIr - iti t
are m mentous, as thi p j C1 1 r 1 - i or
eignty ~ould lead to a stat of d l' r
often r pferred t o by the l i ber a t i on groups ven
though, du to both e cono mi c nd m'li ~ry co
a t ' on s , they don't st n d a hance
4 , Exelusive F ishin~ and Pollution Zones
--- - - - --
Presently a ti~htly controlled fishin zone
of 12 n mile~ exi,ts in th off s hor ar a s f the
Republic to eth r with a loosly define a l ane
system extend 'ng 12 n milep fr m st s i ght baoelines
dr m from only 9 pint al ng the anti e coast-
1 i ri e r.. s di "cussed , I IQ 1d expe ct b th of he e
to be extended to ~oo mil s in the np.~ futur e,
an d under a str i c t ann c pabl _ enforc ment r gi me
r.nn t 'I i ets
=== ------ =-=- ------- - -=--- -----=-----
other han minor bord r sk irmiph s involvin~ F l i mo
~uerillas, South Afrir~ is not 8nd oes n t w '~h to
volv~ d i ~ rme ri confl icts from Rurround 'ng stat •
is of I mports n ~ i'1 the potent ial of::3.n lIon . eff
thp i ndependen ~fric'n s ta t to II ] ' ber a t e" th ('
from Ihite control.
While pursuing a po licy of "0 tw rd movement" with '
real desire to prevent ~ny sort of armed strtggle hi h
auld even more seriously jeopardize the South Afr"ca's
lr~ady h l<:y position in the intern tional comm1n 't.Y. t
RSA i s . ~t he s~me time, enga g d in the creation of
impre able to all but the super p wers. Th 's goal h
achi ved to a ' ~o int conside ingl









due to the more c rent arId id ceon m'c
sit ation,
h ) the exis encA a other ' nt er na t i ona l hot po
dcmandin more a ttent 'on than Quth Africa,
(Middle East. S.E. Asi etc. ).
c ) the ineffectiveness of ' n t e r na t i ona sanctions
attempting to isol~te the republic and force
'nternal change,
the incre .ing dem~nd f r mineral raw mate ial
.0 abundant 1n he Rep bl 'c, and
e) the virtunl state of self suff'~iency cove in u




bove mav ha ve made possible the conclusion th t'T' heI:I' "henc e for t h f'or-e i zn pol ' cv need no ong r e x: lusiv ly
on erned with kp.ppin~ the ~po0~lvpse at P,y with a n Fa-
nd ortho-
po. sib ' . ty
more normaltof rp.stor·n~ for8ipn rel~tion
d 1 ' 106ox ";]";."
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V. CONCLUSIONS AND RELATION HIPS TO MARINE
Ch leti n Potholm~ in i detail d examination of n i ne
scenarios dealing lith t ' of uth Af r i c • COy a
Generally~ the st nd on economic zen s,
IJv cannot f or s ee a drastic chan~e from pres nt m de a t e
I short-run ( 5- 10 ye e) the situati on ill not drasti cally
the
r ngin~ fro I a continuation of thwide spectrum of outcom
I a l t er from its present s t ate.
Rp~arding marine or i en t a t i on in terms of outp ts, T
I r
II no ; t j o ~ s eV8n should the wh te minority, by some wild c m-
II bi.na t i on 0 f' i.mpr-obabl e occurrences . be crush d by a co or--
I din~ted upri ing of the blacks both f r om ,ith 'n nd without
I of the Republ'c.
I statu quo 0 an "cxop.;enous l y induced a L r a t i on of theI ( ex ' s t i ng) system with hi gh l .vels of coercion. lll O? Hi s
II conclusions are left to the reader, s u~ges ting that fa
I (poJlution, m 'ner~ls, livin~ re~ourceu otherw's ~ ) and
I territorial oa, do not ~ e~tly differ from those of it
II a r ch- enemi es Should a st8te of vp.neral ar exist, of
course, there would be a hort run di s r upt i on of pr sen t
'Jt anda r ds , to a h iF,h-profi Le , a~gress j ve sand, ut this is
the nature of war. ~hould the Black movem nt su ceed "n
;-rain ing con t rol , ot he r than a naval e f f or t coordinated ith ,
II i.ns t ea d o f a za i ns t , surrounding states, r co t l d not see a
I ma jor deviat i on f rom the way th i ng s t a nd presently. Shou d
: an initial attempt a t aimed coercion by surroundin~ state








=--=~ -=-== - -=== ~
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Afri can states necessitating a super power i nt r v ti
I could s e e outh Africa s tripped of i t a c '01
Namih3a and all lu those a r ea s occ p ed b y t
but +his rertainly would not reaulti e 'tr a gant mari
cl a i ms wi th the super po/ers looking 01.
It has been sa i d of the Geneva Convention ( LOS IV)
t akinv p ce t this momen t th t third orid s tates, a -
thou~h not particularly pleased with the pr pe c t , are
recogniz ing the futulity of not a l l ow i ng unim ped ed pa 'a )
identic~ to an states with coastal interests i the a
outputs. or levis1 8tion . nd policy directin a s t t e 's
in a~y state, obviously inputs such ~s GNP . % ON relat d
to n~ean use, would change. some probably grea t l y. t h O
n the hi gh seas. Should this bear out and r~ ult in
ra t i f i ed conv n t i on , it would be sa f e to say tha t Sout h







oEmpha s i s shoulo be made he~e that we are t a kin
stan!" in t he oc na , ~h('1Jld dr-a t i c changes t a e pl'
, di.scus e rt .
il
,"
does not °mplv a p~rallel witch in pol icy per s ee
Assuminv, some rate .of re-definition by the whi t
(governing and non -governing) popu ation of South Af rica
re~ardinv resent ideological attiturt e is not idl e s pe -
=='! !
u. a t ' on, but
hieh ~8 n t b('
f net ' o of the reeogn tion far
nant y held down b y pr a c
it,
,
rlnd r oj 1 bar s. At the sam e time, that ra e t
i n t nt neou r therefore can make B ver'l m r ine ri t
~) that milit ry/ tra egic consideration wiJl rem in
of p rRmount i portance . nd th t nava tren th
o the RS! w'll increa~e at a c nstant pr port '
of tho milit ry bu Ret ( lS-?O~) 1
b) th t demand fa r a m3te ia ls, nd the p ice of
p"(j l~ will continu to prov o e a fa irly .t ble
babis for the increase of South African trade
in her o'n developin mer~hnnt fle et, par'l
to subst nti ~l evpansion of por faci iti
c ) tpat th R. A 11] ~cent ~nd promot a ' Mi l a r
stAnce to IDS iAAU > RS the mnjo trading p rt-
n rs emp ~si7.ing stron~ coa tal-rtat ri~ht·
i n a n eron(mi ~ zone of 200 mil s unimpeded
1) sS~ p-"e thr lIVh !:3 t r a i t s . international co tr
of the n pan r e be ond 200 n miles,
d) a r~l)irtlv pxpandi ". fiAhing indn trY 8 i
own fleet take8 ov r ~atches nres ntly enjoy d
1)V f'or'e i s-n f 1 ee r s ,
~) thRt !ami bia wil l b e granter i n d p n den with
~ertaln ~nnditions regarding exp1oitRtion and
usage ri~ht8 to esour e~t m r i ne and other.
f ) A .lifht leRsening of apnrthc'd p licies the
emphasi s n t' B ntus t an d ve Lopmerrt and perhaps
a sli~htly improved stan e i in International
Or g n ·zation ~ con erned
fianal
of S 10 yearaihor t c ru
























I I f ee . , tone of ~lihnes. slipping in. so here this
I
exposition e n d s . Fo l ] ow; ng ; s a wei~hted sea e of j u s t
[ a bout everything discussed based on my own perception of
th~ whole.
"
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OBJ ECTIVE. QUANTIFIABLE ATTRIBU ES OF











Ar~a f contin n al shelf




SEABORNE TRA DE VALUE . 1973


















Estimated MSY (met r i c t ons)
Value 1973 etotal,dome~tic )
POPULA' ION
E tim ted - 1973
G P 1973
POP/SHORE






2 . 7 X 10 5
$154 106 ( 50ot
21 1'00 QO
$18.2 B 1















MODEL OF MARINE POLICY MAKING--VERSION OF APRIL 2~
..... , . 4" • iif 'i; "'i ,'U
;
I N P U T S
(objective, quanti f i abZe
attr·ibutea of countries
from whioh marine poHoy
i8 for/m~lated)
1. hhore1inc length
(in k/ll) S I ~O r< E
2. area of lan
(i n km2) AREA
3. area of continental
shelf under 200 mile zone
(i n km2) CONn/O
4. area of continental
shelf v1ithin 200 metre
isobath (in km2) CaNISa
,
5. tons of fishedes resources
within 200 mile (in ODD's ) FISH
6, population of country
(in OOO's) POPUL
-
7 gross nationa~ produc t
(1n $'s x OOO,OOO~OOO ) Gnp
8. tonnage of al l seab orne
trade (1n 000 ) SEATDE
9. sepnrability of t er r itory(def i ned as t he area of ge o-
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